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Pyrolytic conversion of polyvinylidene chloride to carbon proceeds to completion'without
significant loss of c¿rbon as volatile compounds. The progress of carbonization was followed
by reaction rate measurements and by changes in composition, X-ray scattering, d.c. resistivity
and paramagnetic resonance absorption. Maximum unpaired electron concentration was ex-
hibited by the composition, C5HCl, but decreased beyond the limits of detection as the polymer
coke approached the composition, C1¡HCI. Over the same composition range d.c. resistivity
decreased by a factor of 107 ohm cm and the electrical characteristics of the pyrolysates re-
sembled p-type semiconductors. Correlations were observed between these results and simil¿r
studies of polyvinylchloride and preoxidized polyvinylbenzene pyrolyses.

Widespread adoption of ion-exchange
resins in separation and purification proc-
esses has recently evoked the interesting
sugqestionl thab useful absorbent carbons
misht likewise be derived from svnthetic
polymer sources-. The scheme enyisaged a
series of carbon "molecular sieves" prepared
by pyrolyzing homopolymers having mono-
mer units of different shapes and sizes.
Ilniform carbon pore sizes would then be
inherited from the regular structure of
polymer predecessors. Horv this might be
accomplished was uncertain because felv
valence angles and distances survive thermal
decomposition unchanged2. Indeed, the
present study of vinyl polymer pyrolysis
indicates that original polymer configura-
tions have only secondary importance.
fnstead, the actual course of carbonization
is determined by the overall energy require-
ments for formation of rieid carbon ma-
terials3.

All vinyl polymer molecules have skeletons
of carbon chains or networks intermediate

1 J. J. Kipling, Research 7, 472 (1954)
2 F. H. Winslow, W. O. Baker, N. R. Pape and

W. Matreyek, J. Polymer Sci. 16, 101 (1955).
3 R. E. Frankl in, Proc. Roy. Soc. (London)

209A,196 (1951).

in structure betrveen volatile organic com-
pounds and graphite. During pyrolysis

these carbon-carbon bond frame'works break
into volatile fragments andfot condense to
a dense mesh. Those which vaporize com-
pletely have been studied actively during
the past decadea. Their decomposition
conforms, by current concepts, to a three
stage process consisting of chain scission,
depropagation and termination. Monomer is
regenerated from some polymers (i.e. poly-
methylmethacrylate5) by a zip reaction*
which overcomes competing termination
steps. More often such depolymerizations
are blocked by side reactions involving
hydrogen transfer.t Thus, hydrogen-rich
polyethylene releases only a trace of
monomer during vaporization. In fact, its
predominant products have a molecular

4 H. H. G. Jellinek, Degradation oJ Vinyl PoIy-
mers, Acad,emic Press Inc., New York (1955),

5 H. W. Melville, Science Progress 38, I (1950).
* Reaction that moves rapidly along a polymer

chain successively detaching or modifying mono-
mer units.

t Free valences in highly reactive polymer radi-
cals combine with hydrogens from elsewhere in the
same radical structures or from adjacent polymer
molecules, thereby interchanging hydrogens and
radical si tes.
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weight distribution characteristic of that

expected from a random cleavage process6'7.

In a ferv polymers, notably polydivinyl- and
pol¡rtrir.inylbenzene, hydrogen abstraction is

sufficiently enhanced by extensive cross-

linkings to cause some coke formation,

though highest yields resulted from ad-

ditional preoxidation or prechlorination

treatmetrts2.
Carbonaceous residues from thermal de-

composition of linear vinyl polymers have

also been reported. The initial step in their

conversion often cronsists of hydrogen

elirnination by the follorving general reaction,'

rvith hydrogen-halogen ratiosla. Both poly-

methylene and polytetrafluoroethylene va-
porized completely by chain scission processes
(random and zip type, respectively). But
polyvinyl fluoride and polytrifluoroethylene,

each having one HF per monomer unit, left

small residues; rvhile polyvinylidene fluoride,

rvith tu'o HF's per monomer unit, reduced to
much larger yields of coke (30% by rveight
of original polymer).

The high dissociation energies of C-F15

and C-H bonds undoubtedly favor carbon-
carbon bond scission reactions. On the other
hand, replacement of fluorine by chlorine in

some of the foregoing polymers lowers the

energy needed for hydrogen halide elimina-
tion. Trvo of these chlorinated polymers,

polyvinyl and polyvinylidene chloride, ex-

hibit similar initial decomposition reactions

- but their carbon derivatives differ sharpl¡r
in yield, density, structure and ease of
graphitization. Detailed descriptions of the
HCI evolution mechanism and the properties

of the carbon products have been presented

elsewheres'e'10. This study concerns the
important intermediate processes of carbon
formation. Pyrolyses of polyvinyl chloride
(I), polyvinylidene chloride (II), and pre-

oxidized polydivinylbenzene (III) were

followed gravimetrically and by X-ray

analysis. In addition, paramagnetic reso-
nance absorption measurements on pyroly-

sates of II and 11116 rvere correlated with

changes in composition and d.c. resistivity.

PYROLYSIS KINETICS

Polyvinyl chloride rvas obtained from the
B. F. Goodrich Co. in the form of a porvder

containing no inhibitor. Polyvinylidene

chloride \\ras prepared from distilled mono-

1a S. L. Madorsky, V. E. Hart,  S. Straus and V.
A. Sedlak, J. Research Natl .  Bur. Standards 51,
327 (1953').

15 N. W. Luft,  J. Chem. Phys.23, 973 (1955).
16 F. H. 'Winslow, W. O. Baker and W. A. Yager,

J .  Am.  Chem.  Soc .77 ,  4751 (1955) .

heat

where X is chlorine in polyvinyl chloridee'10

and polyvinylidene chloridel0, acetate in
polyvinyl acetatell, hydroxyl in polyvinyl

alcoho|2, etc. Most oxygen-containing poly-

mers undergo additional side reactions

involving scission of carbon-carbon bonds,

for instance, acetaldehydel3 and other
gaseous carbon compounds are evolved

from pol¡'vinyl alcohol. The reactions of

halogen-containing polymers are somelvhat

less complicated. Recently the distribution

of pyrolytic products from the polymer

series, -(CzH¿)"-, -(CrHrF)"-,

-(CzHzFz)"-, -(CrHFs)"-, and
-(CrFr)"- r'as found to vary regularly

6 S. L. N,I¿ldorskl ' ,  Science 111, 360 (1950).
7  L .  A .  W¿11,  S .  L .  Madorsky ,  D.W.Bron 'n ,  S .

Straus ¿rntl  R. Simha, J. Am. Chem' Soc' 76' 3430
(1e54).

8 F. I{. Winslow and W. MatreJ'ek (unpublished

results).
e I). l)ruesedow and C. F. Gibbs, Sgmposium on

Polymer Degradation Mechanisms, N¿tional Bu-

reau of Standards Circular 525, 1953, p. 69.
ro  C.  B .  Havens,  ib id . ,  p .  107.
1r N. Grassie, Trans Far. Soc. 48' 379 (1952).
12 E. H. Land and C. D. West, Aletander's Cr¡I '

toid Chenústry, Reinhold Publ. Corp',  N. Y.
(1916) ,  v .  7 ,  p .  178.

13 P. I). Zemanl , Anal. Chem. 24, 1709 (1952)'

[H YI-1":"-]" + HX
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mer under nitrogen in sealed glass tubes
heated to 40"C. The chlorine content of both
polymers exceeded 99.5% of the theoretical
amount. Weighed samples (0.1-O.2 g.) lvere
placed in thin-rvalled glass or quartz tubes
($" in dia.), sealed with glass or mullite rvool
plugs and heated in nitrogen at atmospheric
pressure. Variation of furnace temperature
was *1oC at 500"C and +1.5"C at 800'C.
Ambient temperature was measured rvith a
thermocouple held rvithin |" of the sample.
Weight loss rvas determined continuously
during decomposition.

llelative thermal stability of polymers I,
II, and III are plotted in Figure 1. The
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Ftc. l .  Weightloss characterist ics of (I)  poly-
vinyl chloride, (II) polyvinylidene chloride and
(III) preoxidized polydivinylbenzene pyrolyzed
by increasing temperature at the constant rate of
100oC ner hour.

H E A T I N G  T I M E  I N  H O U R S

Frc. 2. Stepwise pyrolysis of pol¡,vinyl chloride

Frc. 3. Stspqise p¡ 'rolysis of polyvinyl idene
----1.*--;

.chloride.Plobableffi--
stages ofheat tre¿t,ment are represented schemat-
ical ly.

curves represelrt rveight changes that
occurred as sample temperatures were in-

creased at the constant rate of 100'C per
hour. Initial HCI evolution from I and II
{orresponded to a first order reaction. Trvo
distinct volatilization processes are inferred
by curve I and only one process by curve II.
Careful selection of steprvise degradation
temperature also reveals subtle condensation
processes. Heating I (Figure 2) at 225"C for
four hours caused a rveight loss of 50% or
nearly 92% of the initial chlorine content.
Volatile carbon rvere formed so

y above

hydrochloride" in converting quantitatively
to carbon. Although half of its HCI rvas
readily lost belorv 200oC, further liberation
required progressively higher temperature
untjl the process finally approached com-
pletion at 600"C.

Obvious hazards are inherent in any
mechanistic interpretation of these pyroJyses
that is based on classic organic chemistry.
However, close qualitative agreement of the
follorving hypothetical reactions with ob-
served physico-chemical changes justifies a
cautious synopsis.
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Both polymers I and II became colored at

the very outset of degradation. The phe-

nomenon has been attributedlT to a zip

reaction (equation a) that produces a linear
polyacetylene (alternate single and double

bonds) by successive release of adjacent

HCI groupse' 10' 18 along the polymer chain.
The mechanism is consistent with the

relative reactivities of three different types
of C-Cl bondsle. For example, in a segment

of an unsaturated II molecule the expected

C I H  C I H-(c-c-c-c:c)-
C I H  C I  C I

(2) (1) (3)

ease of chlorine removal would be (1)

alJylic, ) (2) paraffinic, ) (3) vinyl. Horv
HCI becomes detached is still undetermined.

Grassieli concluded that dehydrohalogena-
tion of I rvas like acetic acid loss from
polyvinyl acetate rvhich rvas allegedly a
non-radical process.

r7 R. F. Boyer, J. Phys. and Colloid Chem. 51,
80 (1e47).

18 C. S. Marvel and E. C. I{orning, Organic
Chemistry, An Aduanced, Treatise, edited by H.
Gilman, v. l ,  2nd ed., John Wiley and Sons, N. Y.,
1943,  p .7M.

1e l).  H. R. Barton and P. F. Onyon, J. Am.
Chem. Soc. 72, 988 (1950).

proposede only the Diels-Alder reaction
(equation b) fully satisfies the stepwise de-

composition data. Each cyclic adduct has

additional hydrogens and chlorines in highly

reactive tertiary positions. These imme-

diately split out (equation c) leaving

thermally stable aromatic rings combined by
polyene chains. Such condensation-dehalo-
genation sequences are known and are

oceasionally used in polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbon syntheses2o.
Cyclization in pyrolysis of I and II occurs

primarily between adjacent polyene chains

if the setting of drying oils is analogous2l.

Continued grorvth of fused ring regions

might even be systematic since studies of

o,r-diph*yl polyenes22 sho'w that the \'

terminal carbons attached directly to phenyl

groups are preferred sites for such addition

reactions. Conversely, steric hindrance im-

posed by netrvork development should

reduce or inhibit condensationzra. fhs fin¿'
phase of ring fusion possibly leads to

bridged ring systems23b and eYentual removel

of chlorine and hydrogen from bridge-heads

or peripheral positions on graphiteJike

layer planes.
The advanced stages of I pyrolysis are

quite complex. Cyclohexene adducts are

only composed of carbon and hydrogen.

Ordinarily, the high dissociation energy of

C-H bonds favors alicyclic ring scission

followed by escape of carbon and hydrogen

as volatile compounds. But tertiary hy-

drogens attached to ring carbons are

apparently vulnerable to transfer reactionsT

of the type found in reticulate hydrocarbon
polymers2. Rapid removal of hydrogen above

20 E. D. Bergmann, Research 4, 475 (1951).
21 C. Boelhouwer, A. C. Jol and H. I. Waterman,

Research 6, 336 (1952); C. Boelhouwer, W. A.
Klaassen and H. I. Waterman, ibid., ?, S61 (1954).

¿ R. Kuhn and T. Wagner-Jauregg, Ber. 63'
2662 (1930).

za (a) K. Alder, chapt. on "The Diene Syn-
thesis" ií Newer Methods oJ Preparatiue Organic
Chemistry, Interscience Publ. Inc., N. Y., 1948'
p. 382; (b) ibid.,  p. 446.

H C I  H C I  H C I  H C I
C:C C:C C:C C:C

n loss of more HCI abt¡ve

several
possible mechanisms
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Thus, I and II pyrolyses differ sharply in proposals is fully corroborated by X.-ray
condensation processes. @U_.trbfg*di{Traction patterns representing various
glomatic cross-lirrks appear in II belou' stages in the pyrolysis of polymers I (Figure
250'C but only develop in I above 400oC 4) and II (Figure 5). Sample preparations
u'ith the disappearance of most of the are illustrated in Figures 2 and 6, re-

225 275 4úú

400'C produces aromatic groups that
rearrange to larger fused ring systems and
volatile products like benzener3. Once
established these aromatic regions probably
act as thermall.y stable nuclei which then
grour at the expense of surrounding aliphatic
material.

polyene-alicyclic structure. Hence, aromatic
regions in I and to some extent those in III
have more opportunity to reorder at least
during the critical early stages in growth.

X-RAY ANALYSES

Evidence for the preceding mechanism

800

Numbers signify maximum

i : , s ü C I ' '  8 0 0 : .

Frc. 4. X-ray pat,terns of polyvinyl chloride pyrolysis intermediates.
preparation temperature in degrees centigrade as shown in Fig. 2.
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t . .  , . . ' : : 4 & ü

Frc. 5. X-ray patterns of samples representing successive

rolysis.

sü0 
"stages in pol¡'vinylidene chloride py-

spectively. Numbers identifying individual

x-ray diagrams signify maximum prepara-

tion temperatures of the corresponding

samples. For example, diagram (a00) iti

Figure 4 represents a pyrolysate obtained b¡'

heating I for 4 hours at 225"C, then 2 hours

at 275'C and finally 3 hours at 400'C as

shorvn in Figure 2. X-ray diagrams of I and

II samples heat-treated at or belol'300'C

vaguely resemble diffraction patterns of

cross-linked styrene polymers2. Horl'evet,

Figure 5 (400) is gas-like and succeeding

diagrams (500 and 800), like hexachloro-

benzene carbons24, shorv no tendency to
reorder toward a graphite structure. Ex-
posure times of the II x-ray pattern series
varys directly rvith chlorine content from
240 hours for diagram (200) to 17 hours for
diagram (800). The I series of diffraction
patterns (exposure time, 16-24 houis)
reflects an abrupt transformation betlveen
(400) and (500) that coincides with the
second step in curve I, Figure 1. Diagram
(a00) is suggestive of a (275)*(500) com-
posite and indicates the advent of graphite

z¿ J. Gibson, Xt[. Holohan and H. L. Rile¡', J.
Chem. Soc.  458 (19.16).

4&ü
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layer formation that becromes the donrinant
(500) feature. These data fit the tentative
hypothesis that II forms a compact ho-
mogeneous netrvork uf u.o-ufr. .-Gii
belorv 300oC, rvhereas polycyclic áromaticr
reglolls rn I grorv rapidly orrly above 400'('
rvith relatir,'ely little encumbrance from
tenuous aliphatic cross-bonds. At 500'C the
aliphatic regions have almost entirely
disappeared, partly by volatilization and
partly by assimilation into the expandirrg
multi-ring nuclci.

Still another coke series, intermediate in
structure bettveen I and II, tvas obtained
(Figure 7) from III. Here, the original
polymer already consisted of a derrse rret-
rvork of phenylene groups interconnected
by aliphatic chains. X-ray scattering from
sample ({i00), Figure 8, \\'as extremsly
diffuse, but patterns from succeeding
samples (700), (800) and (1000) shoned
slight thotrgh definite signs of reorderins.

STEPWISE FORMATION OF POLYVINYLIDENE
CHLORIOE PYROLYSIS INTERMEDIATES

H E A T I N G  T / M E  I N  H O U R S

I'rc. 6. Conditions for formation of polyvinyli-
dene chloride p5.'rolysis intermediates u.hose x-r¿y
patterns ¿re sho'w'n in Fig. 5.

OF' PYROLYZED POI,YMERS

SIEPWISE FORMAI ION OF
POLYMER CAREON INTERMEDIAf  ES

Frcl. 7. I'rocedure for prcparation of preoxidized
polydivin¡'lbenzerrc pyrol¡'sates w-hose structure
is indicated bv x-ra.r.patterns in Fig. 8. [Reprinted
u'rth permissron of the Editor, J. PolS'¡¡s¡ Sci.  16,
10r  (1955) .1

oDI) I iLECTRONS, SEMICONI)UCTI\¡ITy

AND COMPOSII'ION

Ileadjustments in bond distances and
arrgles irr polymer pyrolysates are ac-
companied by shifts in electronic distribu-
tions and mobilites. I)iamagnetic suscepti-
bilities of glucose and sucrose25 chars n'ere
recently found to pass through minimum
values at 650'C and 700"C, respectively.
Other irtvestigations26, 27, 28 have demon-
strated that unpaired electrons exist in
mal).y organic substances charred at tem-
peratures belorv 700"C. Their presence in II
and III derivatives have been detected by
rnicrorvave resollauce absorption techniques

25 V. A. G¿rrtcn ¿nd I).  I l .  Weiss, Aust. J. Chem.
8, 68 (1955).

26 I).  J. I i .  higram ¿¡nd J. G. Taple-r ' ,  J. Chem.
I '>hys .23 ,2 t5  (1955) .

27 J. Ubersfeld, A. Etienne rurd J. Combrisson,
Nature 174. 614 (1954).

28 B. Commorier, J. Tou'nsend ¡¡nd G. E. Pake.
N:rture 174. 6¡19 ( 1951 ) .
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at room temperature in air16. 'Ihe results are

expressed in Figure 9 in terms of arbitrary

units. Points on e¿ch curve represent

maximum pyrolysis temperatures attained

by heating samples according to the pro-

cedure outlined in Figure 1. One arbitrary

unit equals approximately 3 X lgts (A11)'

spins/cm3, rvhere A1l is the line width in

oersteds betrveen points of maximunr slope

of the absorption curve. Since All ranged

from 10 to 20 oe., the maximum odd electron

concentration in both series of polymer

cokes exceeded 101e/cm3* and corresponded

closely to empirical compositions of (C¡HCI)"

for II (curve b) and (C¡Hz)" for III (curve

a). Paramagnetic resonance absorption

* The granular samples had an apparent density
of -0.8.
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r000
with

diminishes rapidly u,ith additional increase
in carbon concentration in both series. It
finally fades beyond the limits of detection
at a carbon content of 80% (atomic basis).

Over the same range of composition (i.e.

from (C¡HC1)" to (CroHCl)") d.c. resistivity
(figure 10) decreased by a factor of 107
ohm cm., and g-factors (Figure 11) declined
steadily tolvard the free spin vaiue.

During thermal breakdorvn of organic
substances, unpaired electrons presumably

occur as trvo general types2, entrapped
radicals (doublets) from severed o bonds
and resonance stabilized radicals (triplets)
from ruptured zr bonds. Without protection
from the atmosphere, entrapped radicals are
presumably transitory2s. Yel"-gU_AIpgs!rc

2e D. J. E. Ingram ¿nd J. G. Tapley, Chem. ¿nd
Ind., 568 (1955).

Frc. 8. X-ra5, scattering of preoxidized polvdivinylbenzene pyrolysis intermediates. lReprinted
permission of the Editor, J. Polymer Sci. 16, 101 (1955) 'l
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Fra. 9. Dependence of paramagnetic resonance
absorption on treatment temperature of (a) pre-
oxidized polydivinylbenzene and (b) polyvinyli-
dene chloride.
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Frc. 10. Variation of d.c. resistivity with prep-
aration temperature of (a) preoxidized polydi-
vinylbenzene and (b) polyvinylidene chloride. IRe-
printed with permission of the Editor, J. Am.
Chem. Soc. 77, 1751 (1955).1
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Frc. 11. g-factor of preoxidized polydivinyl_
benzene and polyvinylidene chloride residues as a
function of preparation temperature. [Reprinted
with permission of the Editor, J. Am. Chem. Soc.
77, 4751 (1955).1

jr.ver a t"rvo-.vear period_cgUsed negligihk:*
ggangg".U1_.-p.etag}-?sneii-c.f-e-sptaq_cg-*Ab*
!gp!i-o¿*of .Jl. .a+d * I IJ py.tgt yqt!-eg. . Hen ce,
4d_p-l_"_91.ory_:"¿idg_ ejther in locati,o"s--ing99essi6le 

to ai.- and moñiüib or1*moie "-i i l i : :--f 
.:------- " - i" i ir i - i '  - -ñ*:-l--;=---

I I K.el.v, I n reson ance sta bl I I zed son figuratj oñs:
Initial gain in their concentratióíffi_
ciated with a gradual rise in the number of
isolated polynuclear aromatic systems.
Maximum concentra,tions are reached as the
expanding regions become contiguous and
commence to coalesce. With further chanse.
unpaired electrons become non-localized aiá
vanish with the onset of semiconductivitv.
D.c. conductivity would therefore seem ir.¡
depend primarily on orbital overlap between
adjacent multi-ring regions of high resonance
energy, whereas continuous conjugated paths
betrveen these regions are either ineffective
or absent. This explanation is in accord with
the viervs of Eley et aI.30 who attributed d.c
conductivity to z electrons and demon-
strated that those in polycyclic aromatic
systems are more effective than those in
linear polyenes.

The g-values and evidence from supple_
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mentary sources like Hall effect31' thermo-

electric effect32 and photoconductivity3s

measurements indicate that holes are

majority carriers' in organic substances

containing less than 707o carbon (atomic

basis). Their origin and mode of movement

are still obscure, but recent studiesl6' 33

have Ied to the suggestion that absorption

3r E. A. Kmetko, J. Chem. Phvs. 21' 2152 (1953)'
32 E. !1. Loebner, Phys. Rev.84, 153 (1951), and

Errata, S. Mrozowski, Phys. Rev. 86' 1056 (1952) '
33 A. G. Chynoweth and W. G. Schneider, J '

Chem. Phys. 22, l02l (1954).

of heat or light by large polycyclic systems

creates vast numberss4 of current carriers

through excitation of zr electrons. Future

elucidation of these mechanisms rvill have

an important bearing on fundamental bio-

logical processes involving sight, respiration

and grorvth.

The authors wish to thank W. \{atre¡'ek for
sarnple preparations and N. R' Pape for x-lav

diflr¿ction patterns.

:¿ A. \{any, E. H¿rnik and D. Gerl ich, J. Chem.

Phvs .23 ,  1733 ( i955) .


